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Today's Issue:

CMS Update – QSO-20-29-NH Interim final Rule Updating Requirements for
Notification of Confirmed and Suspected COVID-19 Cases Among Residents
and Staff in Nursing Homes
CDC COVID-19 Prevention Messages: Mini Webinar Series for Long-Term
Care Staff
Life Safety Code - COVID-19 Emergency Declaration Blanket Waivers for
Health Care Providers

QSO-20-29-NH

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is committed to taking critical
steps to ensure America’s healthcare facilities are prepared to respond to the
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Public Health Emergency (PHE).  On May 8,
2020, CMS will publish an interim final rule with comment period.  CMS is requiring
nursing homes to report COVID-19 facility data to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and to residents, their representatives, and families of residents in
facilities.  Failure to report in accordance with 42CFR §483.80(g) can result in
enforcement action.

CMS has updated the COVID-19 Focused Survey for Nursing Homes, Entrance
Conference Worksheet, COVID-19 Focused Survey Protocol and Summary of the
COVID-19 Focused Survey for Nursing Homes to reflect COVID-19 reporting
requirements. 

COVID-19 Tags:

F884 – Reporting COVID-19 to the CDC as required by §483.80(g)(1)-(2).
F885 – Reporting to Residents, their Representatives, and Families as required by
§483.80(g)(3)(i)-(iii).

CMS will begin posting data from the CDC National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN)
for viewing by facilities, stakeholders, or the general public.  The COVID-19 public use
file will be available on https://data.cms.gov/.                      

https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91a5de1ea09885b5e8e5fbba9d088156cac36e7131da6d7fc9eea23a4c0caba7b22b237e0ce6366fb1


Complete Information for: QSO-20-29-NH Interim Final Rule updating Requirements for
Notification of Confirmed and Suspected COVID-19 Cases Among Residents and Staff
in Nursing Homes.   

CDC COVID-19 Prevention Messages: Mini Webinar Series for
Long-Term Care Staff

Trainings for nursing home and long-term care facility staff to protect residents from
COVID-19

CDC has launched a new mini webinar training series for frontline long-term care and
nursing home staff.  This series of 5 short webinars reviews basic infection prevention
steps including proper use of personal protective equipment (PPE) and facemasks, how
and when to perform hand hygiene, how and when to clean surfaces, and the need to
check residents and staff daily for symptoms of COVID-19.  Learn more about your role
in protecting residents and keeping COVID-19 out of your facility.  

Webinar Series: 

Sparkling Surfaces
Clean Hands
Closely Monitor Residents
Keep COVID-19 Out
PPE Lessons

Additional Resources: 

Interim Infection Prevention and Control Recommendations for Patients with
Suspected or Confirmed Coronavirus Disease 19 (COVID-19) in Healthcare
Settings
Additional Guidance for Nursing Homes and Long-Term Settings 
Key Strategies to Prepare for COVID-19 in Long-term Care Facilities
Preparedness Checklist for Nursing Homes and Other Long Term Care Settings

Life Safety Code - COVID-19 Emergency Declaration Blanket
Waivers for Health Care Providers – 04/29/2020

On 4/29/20, CMS issued a new list of blanket 1135 waivers that providers can use during
the COVID-19 pandemic and emergency declaration.   The section for physical
environment waivers starts on page 23. That section contains information related to
inspection, testing and maintenance of various systems that exist in a building. The
language for the blanket waiver, in part, is “CMS is temporarily modifying these
requirements to the extent necessary to permit these facilities to adjust scheduled
inspection, testing and maintenance (ITM) frequencies and activity for activities and
medical equipment.”  CMS is not recommending a revised testing schedule for the
various systems. Under the blanket waiver, CMS is asking each provider to evaluate
their individual situation and if the facility feels there is a need to adjust the ITM schedule
due to the pandemic, they’re permitted to do so. 

https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91e642e7ea85d8abf65c927c7df013fdd9128d139eaa8bc8aa6207b25a581c164d6fa7fa3ce4164f23
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91bebb0015014957b4abb6b8e57312cab1579a1f4a7579e8418f641fa5979f966e96c4d7b9a7ac768e
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91d8bb284bac1c526816d0b3803007faec06de742cce0edd854d37d6c36f17c4cd69505c9c9e9845b5
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce9170985af2f27e18e06aa469a462dbd0a80ab35b6845b734e0143757a5ccd099678c8e0875bbec2e06
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91402a6a542d491f1f15a62b82b0c0f3a6f9e8d0e7f2058777a3397dc3c00bb907e0ad0ea89a2b445d
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91bd07918a898358764fb29ff4bae2e843cb5ff483991f06f179bdaf8fff739b1d654417bc187b3a4d
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce9158091d942723926e61d58483dab1e92ede57a3985a5032a448566905af6d90a09bef7aa7de62bd01
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91ec7508e2f20b84afa153c0f3bfc6d9156a00917f8c65cbec68d477c8f513044d7e055a0ae0559029
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91535af1c5b25763dbe368f37a4b07084ae2b8a3aec76ee049abd1730bc1bfdce7012ae28dcc7792ae
https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91801938a594718f7e019c49a05694522417513fcf4ef7eb6eb1d4599182c99cd9622ec94a9911e55e


The bullets below were determined to be too critical to waive and are NOT part of the
blanket waiver:  

Sprinkler system monthly electric motor-driven and weekly diesel engine driven fire
pump testing. 
Portable fire extinguisher monthly inspection. 
Elevators with firefighters’ emergency operations monthly testing. 
Emergency generator 30 continuous minute monthly testing and associated
transfer switch monthly testing. 
Means of egress daily inspection in areas that have undergone construction, repair,
alterations or additions to ensure its ability to be used instantly in case of
emergency.  

Facilities must find a way to safely adhere to the ITM requirements.  Lastly, fire drills are
not an activity covered under this blanket waiver and therefore are not currently waived.

Complete waiver: COVID-19 Emergency Declaration Blanket Waivers for Health Care
Providers – 04/29/2020  

https://cl.exct.net/?qs=19f5f298da59ce91af863be73e81b1edb6cf9341c06a5acc80f9d6d404d60533910b25c8ee77b384b8476841431fe4db

